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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Tot for T. 3. Crown for sheriff Adv.ar Koot rrlnt n Now Beacon Press.

Xrif Monthly Inoom Gould. Uee Rldg.
riaaUty aUorag ud Tan Co. Don. 1516.
Jeff W. Bedford for state senate. Adv.

TUtnres Burgess-Uranrte- n

company.
Taamas W. Blackburn for Congr. -

Advertisement
9 County Trsasursr, W. G. Ure, II

Is now treasurer Advertisement
'rank a. Xannady, repuMlran candi-

date for state senator, twenty-eig- ht years
In Omaha.-Advertlsem- cnt.

BapnbUoaas, Attantlom O. A. Eckles
for police Judge: has had no office; seeks
nomination. Advertisement

tonla S. Xopsins, repubtrcan candidate
for county clerk, asks ?our support at
the polls, August IS. Advertisement.

ota for Daniel Hannon, democratic
candidate for state senator. Twenty-si- x

years In Fouth Omaha. Advertisement.
Attention, Xspnblloans ''Bert" O.

Miner is a candidate for state represen-
tative, not for state auditor. Advertise-
ment

Mr. Martens In tbs East Tie nan Mer.
tens, who has been east the last week
purchasing his fall stock of pianos, will
return Tuesday.

A, X. Con .stock, republican candidate
for Justice of the peace, was for over
twelve years president of the Omaha
Printing company Advertisement

Parriah In Zrlnooln Manager V. B.
Parrish of the Omaha Publicity bureau
Is In Lincoln arranging for an Omaha
and a South Omaha day at the state
fair this fall.

Burlington Van to Banquet Claim
agents and other officials of the Burling-
ton railroad, to the number of about
thirty, will gather at the Henshaw hotel
Sunday for dinner and a meeting.

"Today Complete Mot Program
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Xosenblum is SalaaU Xeoelver Ar-

thur Rosenblum has beel appointed re-

ceiver of the J. A. Dalzell & Son com-
pany, now In bankruptcy. The business
of the concern will be continued under
the receivership.

Quarantine on agar Cane In view of
a quarantine having been declared on
sugar cane in portions of Porto Rico and
Hawaii, Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Dockery has held that such cane ia
unmallable to the United States.

Xeg-r-o 'omen to ' Qlv Sinner The
Negro Women's Christian Home associa-
tion will give a dinner Tuesday at 104

South Fourteenth street, the proceeds to
be used In making the first payment on
a home for aged colored people.

KUbane Bnronte Bast Johnny Kil- -

bane, champion bantam weight pugullst j

accompanied by his wire ana his man-
ager, Jim Dunn, will pass through Omaha
Sunday, coming In on the Los Angeles
train at 11:30 In the morning. He Is te

to New York.
Tyles Wrongly Listed Gus A. Tylee,

candidate for the republican nomination
for member of the legislature, was erron-
eously listed In The Bee's directory of can-
didates as proprietor of a lunch room.
Mr. Tylee is a professional masseur and
physical culture expert.

Mall for the Orient Second Assistant
Postmaster General Stewart has sent out
notices relative to routing mall for the
orient. He advises that by reason of the
war In Europe such mall should be sent
by way of Paclflo coast ports in order to
insure speedy delivery.

Arend Ont of Xoe A. C. Arend, re-
publican candidate for nomination for a
place on the Omaha Water board, an-
nounces his withdrawal from the race.
He asks his friends to throw their sup-
port to John W. Parish, a republican who
is seeking the nomination.

Gould's Xew aul de Is Out The 1915
edition of Gould's. Index Guide of Omaha
and South Omaha is Just out. All the
new streets and changes In names, to-

gether with a complete directory of house
numbers and how to reach them, are
given In the book, along with general In-

formation about the two cities.
Curraa's Occupation Misstated In the

tabulation of candidates for the various
, offices on the republican ticket given

in The Bee Friday night Thomas P.
Curran was given the occupation of fire-

man. Instead he is the deputy tax com-

missioner of South Omaha and practicea
law.

Corrsotloa of Directory The Bee la
asked by A. L, Tlmblln to make It known
that he Is not In the collection business
as listed In our directory of candidates
for Justice of the peace, but Is now do-

ing a general law practice. C. H. Bilyeu,
given as a collector, says he Is collector
for the Gordon Van and Storage company.

Bucklr.n'a Arnica Salve
Should be In every home, ready to apply
to all burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds, heals quickly. 26c. All druggists.

Advertisement.

$5.00 Saved
and 10 Months

to Pay

$5.00 off the price
of Cabinet Gas
Ranges until the

Protect "'"' ?
Yourself i f 4

Aikfor v

ORIGINAL &
GENUINE Tie Food Drink

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Belgians ReceiTe Letters from
Friends in Old Country

TELL OF WAX PREPARATIONS

"Irreta Are Filled with Candidate
Bad Boys Send Their Cards Sail-In- s;

Tkmaah Air Market
times I'acertaln.

The local Belgian colony Is sorrowing
today, because of mall received In outh
OmaTia yesterday. In which was told of
the devastation caused by the European
war. The postofflce yecterday delivered
no less than thirty envelopes, upon which
were Belgian stamps.

t'se for Campaign tarda.
Small boys are having great sport at

the expense of the candidates for office.
A group of youngsters, each armed with
a thick pack of political cards, was
standing downtown last night. bully en-

gaged In tearing the cards Into squares
and then seeing who could "sail" the
torn blta the farthest. One youngster, who
evolved a peculiar wrist twist was able
to hurl a thin piece of cardboard almost
a whole block.

Several candidates watched the per-

formance with wry face's as they saw
their expensive campaign cards going to
destruction.

Reataaraata Boost Prices.
Increased prices In foodstuffs was felt

in several South Omaha restaurants yes-

terday. Beet steaks usually marked at
50 cents on the bills of fare, were marked
at 60 cenjs, while one downtown restau-
rant charged extra for bread.

Condition of the- Market.
The close of the week at- - the stock

yards yesterday noon left the live stock
market In an uncertain condition. Al-

though the figures show an Increase of
over 1,000 head of cattle over the sale
of last week, there Is a decrease of over
5,400 head from the same week In August

of last year.
The Import of hogs was much heavier,

being over three times as heavy aa the
week preceding. Prices In hogs show a
steady rise at the present time being
from 80 to 40 per cent higher than nor-- ,

mal. The general market was, how-
ever, 10 per cent lower than last Friday
and as bogs are coming in steadily, a
lowering Is predicted In the near future.

The receipts In sheep were reported
to be normal although there was a de-

crease of over 5,500 head from the week
before. Business at the wholesale and
shipping markets of the different pack-
ings has decreased In the last two days,
but a revival Is expected by next Mon-

day.
Change la School Plana.

At the opening of the school term at
the high school there will be ' a few
changes In the 'principal's office. The
resignation of Former Assistant Prin-
cipal Miss Roberts brings up the ques-

tion of who will be the next assistant
principal. It is rumored that the assist-
ant prlnclpalshlp will be abolished to
eliminate the discordance that has pre-
viously been said to exist In the office.
The board of education has not yet de-

cided the issue.
There will also be a change In the

management of the Tooter. the high
school paper. A new staff was not
elected last year at the close of the
semester, Principal Moor saying that
he had no definite plans for the future
of the paper. There will probably be a
change In the old system of running the
paper.

Miss Grace Thlelke Weds.
Miss Grace Thlelke was married to

Frances L. McAleavey, July 28., at Gun-

nison, Colo. The couple are now travel-
ing in the west. Miss Thlelke Is the first
girl born in South Omaha and has been
having charge of the piano department
at Colorado State Normal school at Gun-

nison, Colo.
John C. Trouton,

Republican county commissioner. Do
you want a live representative as county
commissioner, one- - that will look out for
every taxpayer's Interest, one that will al-

ways vote to keep your taxes down, one
that will see that you get a dollar's worth
for every dollar spent, one that Is not tied
up to any clique or boss, one that will
represent each and every voter In Doug-

las county alike, one that has been tried
and found honest and efficient Then
vote next Tuesday for, John C. Trouton,
republican county commissioner. Adver-

tisement.
Maale City Gossip.

Pam Jrnson of West Point was a visitor
with frlcndB in the city yesterday.

James Austin for police Judge. Repu-
blics Adv.

Friends point with pride to the record
of Willis Crosby, during his term of
office as county coroner. Advertisement.

Vote for Arthur C. Pancoast for state
senator, the only candidate for state sena- -

' I
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end of this month.
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. Price now K . $24.00
Former price . $29.00 '

See display at our store or send for a
representative.

Omaha Gas Company
1509 Howard Street

SfX

Ttrv "nvT. r.f km rrvnvv U'nncT 17 mi
tor residing In Pouth Omaha. Advertise-
ment.

The Tollsh Vurners will give a picnic
this afternoon at Forty-fourt- h and
O rover.

For Rent Three rooms, fine location;
toilet and bath. Winn Hroa, N it.

1'nlon vesper sen Ice will be held at
the high school lawn this evening at ?
o'clock.

John ( Trouton for county commis-
sioner, republican. Adv. ,

lavid Henderson of Hastings, la., was
a visitor with dien.la In Houlh Omaha
yesterday.

JAMKS H. ItVLLA. democratic candl-dat- e

for state representative. Adv.
The Shamrock picnic will be held today

at Hillside park. There will be dancing
afternoon and evening,

Al'OUST MILLKR, republican candi-
date lor county commissioner. Adv.

Mrs. Mary Llsy and daughter. Miriam,
have returned from their vacation In
Iowa City and Des Moines.

Vote for C. M. Rich, republican, for
county commissioner. Advertisement.

Office space for rent In Bee office. S.11S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known (

location, lei. poum 21.
Uonlon Roberts, who has been sick at

the hospital for some time. Is now at
home and able to receive friends.

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
The Oerman-Amerlca- n Independent club

meets at 3 o'clock Sunday at Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets, Hedmen's hall.
N. P. Swanson for coroner.
The women of the West Q street In-

terdenominational church will give a
lawn fete August 28 at Forty-fir- st and y
streets.

Frank Olfford of Burwell was a visitor
at the stock yards yesterday. He
stay In the city a few days visiting with
friends.

During some trying times Willis Croeby
has shown that he Is the man for Doug-la- a

county coroner. Advertisement
Seth Jones of Wlnnetoon marketed a

carload of fine hogs at the stock yards
yesterday. The consignment sold at a
good price.

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows

will hold their regular weekly meeting at
their hall on Twenty-fourt- h and M street
at 8 o'clock.

As coroner, Willis Crosby represents all
the people of the county. Advertisement.

The funeral of Robert Burns, aged 10
years, who died at the South Omaha hos-
pital last Friday afternoon, will be held
this afternoon.

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
Miss Josephine Orace and Miss Iva

Halllhan left for a vacation In the east.
They will take In a number of the large
cities on their tour.

Willis Crosby haa nade a record, as
county coroner. Give him another term.
Willis Crosby is the --e publlca-- i candi-
date for county coroner. Advertisement.

The Mystlo Workers of the World will
hold a meeting at the Odd Fellows' hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. There will be dan-
cing.

M. P. Swanson for coroner.
The repainting and replasterlng of sev-

eral of the rooms and the halls of the
high school building Is nearly finished.
The work Is expected to be completed by
September 1.

Willis Crosby for, coroner. Advertise-
ment.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
Temple association assisted by the local
lodges and the Degree of Honor are ar-
ranging to hold a harvest festival Sep-
tember 24, 26 and 26 at the temple.

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
Superior lodge No. 193, Degree of

Honor, elected Mrs. Kdna Brenner and
Mrs. Anna Royer delegates to the grand
lodge and district convention. Dyala
Rhyno and Martha Hancock were named
as alternates.

Vote for Edd TranD for Justice of the
peace, for a fair and square deal, com-
petent, experienced and reliable. Adver-

tisement
Mrs. M. B. Munson. suffrage organiser

of Douglas county, endeavored to hold
the interest of a small crowd of men and
women at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets last evening with an ap-
peal for suffrage.

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
The Equal Franchise league met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. W. W.
Widoe at her home, H125 North Twentieth
street. A large program was carried out
in honor of Lucy Stone Blackwcll, a great
American woman.

Vote for Arthur C. Pancoast, candi-
date for state senator, the only republi-
can candidate for state senator, living
In South Omaha Advertisement

"The Footsteps of Jesus In the. Path-
ways of Min" will be the topic of Rev.
Dr. R. L. Wheeler of the First Presby-
terian church for his morning sermon at
the church. Twenty-thir- d and J streets, at
11 o'clock this morning. The public is In-

vited.
N. P. Swanson for coroner.
The city council will hold a meeting at

tho city hall tomorrow afternoon at 6
o'clock. Strictly routine business will be
taken up. The Board of Education will
hold Its weekly meeting at the high school
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Vote for John Blaha for county com-
missioner. He Is a well known pioneer
of South Omaha for thirty years.
Twenty-thre- e years a butcher In thepacking houses. All the men know his
reputation. Everybody knows him and
everybody likes him. Advertisement

Anthony T. Monahan, democratic can-
didate for congress, held a fairly large
audience at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets yesterday evening with apolitical speech. Monuhan dealt largely
with a discussion of the war situation.

Vote for Daniel Hannon, democratic
candidate for state senator. Twenty-si- x

years in South Omaha. Advertisement.
N. P. Swanson for. coroner.
Members of the Men's club entertainedgirl friends at a dancing party at the

old Country club Friday. Those present:
Russell Barclay. Vesta Van Kant. John
.Schultz, Viola Williams, John Campbell,
Hernie Kimball, Frank Anderson, Mar- -

?aret Fltsgerald. George Hchinldt, Manda
l.eonard Blessing, Anna Hlg-gin- s,

Ed Humphal, Cathlyn Crawford,
George Hauptman, Anna Maur, JimShanholi, Mal Ieach, Dor McHrlde. lie-gln- a

Redmond. Lee Dowry, Marie Krug,
Theodore Korhmaker, Ruth Ooddarcl,
Waldo Laur, Carrie Andreason. Paul Jor-
dan, Winnie Hurd. Jim Koutsky, Marie
Btarouskt, Ralph Ieach, Minnie John-
son, Harold Land, Marjorle Guryman of
Shenandoah, la.

P. C. Caldwell, candidate for Justice of
the peace, respectfully solicits your vote.

AdvertiNement.
For rent by September 1, 6 rooms,

strictly modern. Phone South S17J2,

N. P. Swanson for coroner.
Society Note.

Mr. A. I Sutton Is enjaylng a sum-
mer outing at Clear Luke, la., with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. N. A. Nelson of Aurors, Neb., Is
Visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. H. Lee,
at th home of the latte, KM North Twenty-f-
irst atreet.

Mrs. William Berry and son, Mahna, de-
parted on an automobile trip early lastSunday morning for Afton and other
points in Iowa, where they will visit with
relative.

Mr. N. Champion, for many year re-
siding in South Omaha, la now a visitor
with her daughter, Mrs. Georga Arundal
of Myrtle Creek, Neb., and Mrs. James
liateman of Freewater, Nob., and Mrs.
Cyruse O. Nelson of Vale, Or., at th
hon of th latter.

William Wilson, foreman of th elec-
trical gang at the local Swift & Company
plant, haa Just returned from an ex-
tended auto tour of Colorado and aeveral
of the western state In his big car. He
took aeveral of the employes of the elec
trical department with him, and all re-
port a splendid trip.

A surprise party was liven last Satur-
day evening on Mr. and Mrs. T. L. West-ov- er

by a number of friends. Thus pres-
ent were: Messrs. and Mesdames Axel
Stephanaon, Joe Oorup, Ix-wl- Cohn.
Thomas Dewy, Marlon Arnold, A. H.
Westover. Hholand, Charles Miller. Archie
Iehmer, Mrs. Glen Wright, Mrs, M Ratl-ga- n,

Misses Madoells Sholand, Max In
Sholand. Nor Brandt Margaret Rati- -

Mary Heboid. Ida Martin, Maryfan. Messrs. Jo Rsndolf. Carl Ander-
son. Harry Lehmer, Max West over, Dan
Couch. Thoma Gorup, Frank Oorup and
John Gorup.

Died of Pnn onla
I seldom written of those who cure
cough and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Get a bottle today. 50c 'and
11(0. All druggists Advertisement.

Everybody Reads Ree Want Ads.

TWO DEAD BODIES FOUND

One Discovered in Rivenriew Tark,
Other in Carter Luke.

NEITHER CAN BE IDENTIFIED

Revolver Lying Vrar One Fonnit la
Park Indicate Case of Salrla

Other Man Probably Iro ned
W hile Immln.

Two unidentified bodle were found last
night, one probably of a man who commit-
ted utclJf being found In RIvervlew park,
and the other being discovered In Carter
lake.

Martin Kruger. 3137 South Fourth street,
found the body of a well dressed nan. a .38

caliber gun lying by hla side, in RIver
vlew park. One chamber of the gun was
empty, adding to the theory mst the man
committed suicide.

The man was five feet eight Inches In
height, welghrd 1M pounds, wore a black
suit with a thin light stripe, a black ami
white striped shirt, a straw hat and had
no papers whatever on his person that
would lead to his Identity. The body
was found In a clump of weeds where It
had been evidently for aeveral days.

An unrecognised body of a man was
found floating In shallow water fifty feet
from the bank of Carter lake near the old
Ice house. The body was found by Tom
Brown. 1SI4 Wirt street L C. Mason, 421
North Twenty-secon- d street and It. C.
Dennison, I82J Lake street.

They were riding In a rowboat at the
time. The man was extremely large,
weighing at least SCO pounds and was un-

clothed. He probably was swimming,
selxed with cramps and drowned,

Steamer Bearing
Omaha Travelers

to Dock on Monday
A wireless message from Dr. and Mrs.

Harold Glfford, aboard the steamship
Tunisian of the Allen line, two days out
In the Atlantic from Montreal, was re-

ceived Saturday afternoon by Herbert M.
Rogers, a friend of the Giffords. Th
message Implied that the Tunisian would
dock at Montreal Monday, and asked that
th Olfford. at the Windsor hotel there,
be informed by wire how their children
are.

The Tunisian was due Friday, so when
It reaches Montreal three days late, Ita
capacity crowd of returning passengers
may have some exciting tales to tell of
possible experiences with German war-
ships while crossing the Atlantic from
Liverpool.

Confused conditions among returning
tourists and the boats they are coming
home on are Indicated by the record of
the Giffords. They cabled a week ago
that they wer Balling on the Virginian,
and yet without any Intervening mes-
sages, they now report that they are
about to land from th Tunisian.

Mrs. A. V. Klnaler, her daughter, Miss
Ruth, and probably Miss Mary Munch-hof- f,

are also on the Tunisian, according
to telegrams sent before they sailed. Mr.
Kinsler haa gon to Chicago to meet
them. No word from them ha been re-

ceived In Omaha lately by relatives.
Local Steamship Agent Bock is In re-

ceipt of a telegram announcing that th
Virginian haa docked at Quebec, having
left Liverpool August 1, loaded with
Americans getting out of Europe. Th
telegram fail to state the number of pas-
sengers aboard the boat or who they are.

Dr. E. W. Powell has arrived at New
Tork and la expected home Monday.

Passenger Men and
Families Picnic

Member of the Omaha Railway Paa-seng-

association and their wives, some
seventy-fiv- e persons In all, held their
picnic at Seymour park Friday, where a
ball game, races of various kinds, a big
supper and a dance were on the program,
Manager Bock of the amusement com
mittee gave out numerous costly prizes
for th winner In all events. This Is
the second plcnlo th association has
held. The first was held twonty-flv- e

years ago and It Is asserted that twenty- -

five years hence there will be another.

Graff to Appoint
Sewing Supervisor

Superintendent K. V. Graff has been
authorized to employ a supervisor of
sewlrfg In the Omaha High school and a
head of the manual training department
there. He will submit his selections to
the Board of Education at a meeting
Monday night.

DR. SMITH AND FAMILY SEE
MISSES DOYLE IN LONDON

Word has been received by friends of
Dr. Charles E. Smith and family that
they are now In London following a tour
of Scotland. They report having seen
Misses Iaahelle and Mima Doyle, Omaha
school principals.

Not So fltrana-- fr All.
Tou may think It Strang that so many

people are cured of stomach troubl by
Chamberlain's Tablets. You would not.
however, if you should glv them a trial.
They strengthen and tnvlgort th stom-

ach and enable It to perform Its func-
tions naturally. Mr. Rosl Rlsh,
Wabash, Jnd., writes. "Nothing did m
th least good until I began using Cham-
berlain' Tablets. It Is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I have aver
ud."i For sal by all dealers.

The Earepesa War la Oettlna
warm. Nebraskans should not, however,
forget that the tlm In which they may
assist their worthy candidates towards
th coveted goal Is getting short. The
thinking people and those who bellev In
squara method ar unanimously agreed
that Henry C. Peterson should be sup-
ported by all clean men for the office of
railway commissioner at the republican
primaries August 18. He Is trained and
educated for the Job. He has the experi-
ence. He Is the people's man. Advertise-
ment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pr. A. R. Knod ha returned from
a vacation at the Minnesota lakes.

Mrs. R. K. Mathle and children have
returned from Gordon, wher they spent
th summer.

Mis Margaret Hlackwnll of Muscatine,
la , is visiting Mrs. Martha lilackwell,
318 r'arnain street.

J. W. Miller, educational director of th
Young Mens Christian association, has
gon to Peru with hi wi( and children
for a two weeks' vacation visit.

Mrs. Frank W. t'arrenter, who -d

'.Ht Wednesday frjm Hherldan,
Wyo., left Katunlay lr Denver, Culo.
Mie was accompanied by her daughter,
Mies Rita, and son, Frank, jr.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK i

Equal Thj for Equal Work i Now
Live Question.

PAY FOR TEACHERS IN POINT

Women Want am Halarle a Men
When Called on to On the

ni Work In Manic
Way. -

Wide variation in the pay for the
same or similar work Is one of the most
striking situations revealed by the In-

vestigation of teachers' salaries Just
completed by th I'nlted States Bureau
of Education, tinder the direction of J.
C. Hojkln, editor of tho riureau, Pub-
lic elementary school teachers may re-

ceive 12,400 a year, a some do in New
Tork City, or I4R a year, aa in certain
rural communities. Even In cities of the
same class there ar considerable dif-

ference In th salaries paid teacher.
On the administrative side there ar
county superintendents with pay rang-
ing from $115 to $4,000 per annum, and
college presidents receiving salaries all
the way from !H0 to fia.V.

In city school systems salaries have
Increased steadily In recent years, par-
ticularly In th western states; and, In
general, salaries In city school systems
are fairly well standardised. The average
alary of the uperlntendent of school

In cltlca of over 250,000 population Is
J7.178; the rang Is from $4,000 to $10,000.

In the same group of cltlea high school
principals average $S,Si5 and elementary
teachers, $1,018. Even In the smallest
olltles listed, thos between B,M0 and
10,000 population, salaries ar fairly uni-

form. The maximum for superintendents
In this group Is $3,600 and the average
$1.15; but elementary teachers show an
annual average of $rS3, with salaries as
high as $1.S50 and as low as $104. It Is
In the colleges and universities that th
widest variation prevails. The salartea
of men with the rank of "professor"
range from $450 to $7,500. "Professors"
In som Institutions receive less than
"Instructors" or even "assistants" In
others. Salaries of dean of these In-

stitutions vry from $500 to $5,000. Uni-

versity teacher of ubject for which
there Is direct commercial demand out-

side receive somewhat higher salarlea
than those In charge of the traditional
academic subjects, but the difference Is
leas than might be expected. The-- highest
average salaries for full professors ara
paid In law and civil engineering. Law
claims the highest paid professorship In
any subject, with one salary of $7,600;

but there are professors of rhylca,
geology snd Latin who recelv $7,000.

It I signlflcsnt, however, that on the
basis of the figures reported, most col-

lege teaching, particularly In the first
two years. Is done by men of Instructor
jtrad with salarlea of $1,000 to $1,200. or
hv assistants, who receive on the av- -

erage about $500, usually for half-tim- e

services.
Quite as noteworthy Is the variation

In salaries for state superintendents of

publlo Instruction. The salaries of the
chief school officers In the various states
range from $10,000 In New Jersey end
New York; $7,500 In Illinois; $8,500 In Mas-

sachusetts, and $5,000 In Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, California. Indiana and Lou-

isiana; down to $2,000 In Delaware, Ne-

braska and Nevada; $1,900 In South Caro-

lina and $1,800 In South Dakota.
The report contains detailed compari-

sons, showing the Increase In teachers'
salaries at different periods. The figures
thus collected will be utilised as th basis
for further Investigation by the Rureau
of Education and by organlrationa ch

a th National Education soclatlon,
to determine the actual conditions of tho
teaching profession.

YORK COI-I-EG- NOTE".

Chapel Being- - Remodeled and New
Kqnlpment Installed.

Th management of York college Is tak-
ing advantage of the vacation weeks to
beautify the college building and campus
and to Install larger laboratory and class
room equipments. The college chapel Is
being completely remodeled; a large per-
manent atage Is being built In the east
end of the chapel that will be adequate
for lectures and sll clasa plays.

Departments of domestic science and
agriculture are being Installed and a large
number of the students are planning to
take work in these special lines. A strong
fculty of twenty teachers has been em-

ployed.
The Tork college automobile will meet

all new students at the train and take
them to th registrar' office free of
charge. School opens leptember 8.

Coiner VBlveirslty Wot.
Chancellor Oeschger spent som tlm at

Concordia and Morrowvllle, Kan., till
last week. He will pend Sunday at Rlu
Hill, Neb.

Ir. K. C. Osthoff, the educatlonaf sec-

retary of the Lutheran emlnary of Lin-
coln, spent nme time at the university
on Wednesday. He Is making a careful
study of all the schools In and near Lin-
coln.

A meeting of the Men and Millions

TE1E

movement has been called for September
3 at St. All of the college presi-
dents of all the colleges of the Christian
church In America are expected to be
present. Chancellor Oeschger will attend.

Rev. Benjamin Ogdon of the class of
1313 lu s resigned the pastorate of the
Christian church at Edgar. Neb., to ac-
cept a call to the First Christian rhuivh
of Aaltlnml, Neh. He will begin his work
at AMiland, September 1.

Trof. and Mrs. I.uce, who have charge
of the school of music, are on a vacation
In the mountains of Wjonilng. They are
camping In the wilds of the mountains.
They expect to move to Bethany early In
September. They have spent part of th
summer also giving concerts In the north-
west -

HTIXi COM. UGH OTC.

R. 11. Sutherland ta Give Openlna
Address in September.

It Is customary at th opening of each
college year to have an address by a
prominent speaker of th state. Hon. R.
D. Sutherland of Nelson hits Wen en-
gaged to give the opening address this
year, which will occur September IB.

The Korean summer school closed last
week with an address by Rev, J. W. Rean
In the college chapel and a banquet In
the college dining hall. The attendance
this year hrs pot been as large as lisusl
though It was good. At the banquet the
spankers were: Secretary P. I Johnson
of the college, Rev. Jacob Roelse, Miss
Mattle Theobald, William Ixiwman and
Root Lee. President Crone was compelled
to be absent and Mrs. Crane gave the
toast on the "Outlook" In hla stead.

Prof. A. R. Hansen, who haa had charge
of the violin and other stringed Instru- -

ments In the Fargo (N. D.) school of
music, has been engaged to fill a like j

position In the Hastings college.
The response to the request sent out

for special books for our library have
been very generous. Some fine sets of
books have been received. Among thrtse
are a splendid set of Dickens (thirty-tw- o

volume edition) from Dr. Carson of Hol- -

stoln and Woodrow Wilson' "History of
the United States" (five volumes), and
twenty-on- e other good books from Rev.
Ernest Saur of Keystone, Nob.

The young peoplo's conference Is now
In full swing. Among the ministers en-

rolled are Rev. Knauer and wife of Nel-

son, Rev. J. N. Salsbury, wife and son
of Aurora; Rev. Hutchinson of Thayer,
Rev. Russell, wife and daughters of Flue
Hill; Rev. Wilson of Raymond and Rev.
Ralph Houseman of Omaha. The two
latter appear on the program.

President Crone spent last Sabbath at
Grrsham and Thayer, speaking In the
Presbyterian church at each place.

The book of Mrs. Maude Watrlng Ray-
mond, "The King's ltuslness," has had a
very large sale, more than 70.000 copies
having been sold the Inst year. Mrs.

We notice that Mis Orace Shepherd

has been treasurer of the Na- -
tlotinl KdncAttnn nsHorlntlnn for th thlnt
or fourth time. Miss Shepherd Is a grad
uate of Hastings college, class M.
Raymond Is a graduate of the class of 'On.

Dean Romp Is Just recovering from an
Illness and will be m his office soon.

Seo real estate columns for bargain

GOUCHER COLLEGE

BALTIMORE, MD.

On of the six college for
women placed In Class I by the
United States Bureau of Edu-
cation,

A thorough training amid
congenial surroundings and
under beneficial Influences.

Special advantages of a large
City known for Its Bound edu-
cational and cultural life.

For Information address.

President William W. Guth

SIXTV-8IXT- 1! YEAR
Rockford College for Women

KOCKrIU, ILLINOIS
aoerdltd to th North Central
Association, Dear of B. A. ana
B. m. Broad culture, with lotlT
vocational courses that fit for Ufa
and for TaonltT la

i close touch with th girl. Chose
body of tndat. Haalth and
safety paramount. Pur air, pur
artiaa water, fin campus, mmw
fireproof dormitory, loirlo light,
team beat. Good tabl. Cata-

logue. Boa It.
H JULIA B. 6CUJTCF, .'a. P., LL. D., Pres.

DUBUQUE C0LLEGF'bX.
(Formrrlr Hi Joseph's Coll!)

Boardln&School for Boys

Hiss Scbuol an4 Coil's CBursM liln 1

Baohflor of Arts, Bsclialor of Lattsrs xa
Kaehalor sf Helenas arra
llluatrntaal guuvauir and catalogue Bant ea

N J

Finlay Engineering Collsg
All BraKlita (XglBaWTtat: anraU r
tlaM; martilaerr la tinl!an Mshl mmios. rlnle aids Ia
a Urtiana. g. C Jfa. Aa

A. Pn.ua aiaal tW.

Modern t year' cour lead
ing to th degre of L. V. M.
Kecognixed by th U. 8. Dept.

Mount St. Mary's Seminary
15th and Castellar Streets, Omaha, Nebraska

ACCREDITED BY STATE UNIVERSITY
Day and Boarding School for Young Ladles, conducted by the

Sisters of Mercy, an Institution which alms at the most thorough
education, a school not only for a fine education but for culture and
religious training. The education afforded trains young ladiea to
become useful and accomplished members of the home circle and
of society.

The location of Ht. Mary'a Hemlnary Is one of the most de-

sirable In the date City; at the same time being within easy reach
of the center of the city and Its transportation facilities.

Academic, Normal and Preparatory Courses, Music
and Art receive special attention. Graded Courses in
both Music and Art Departments lead to Diplomas and
Gold Medals.

Students tinder personal supervision of Bisters at all times.
Sanitary surroundings, beautiful, well-ke- pt grounds, well ven-

tilated buildings, good, wholesome, well-prepar- food, contribute
to the phyMcal welfare of the students.

Uniforms may be purchased in the city. School reopens the
eighth of September. For Illustrated catalogue and further Infor-
mation apply to Directress.

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Under the Control and Direction 0 Archbishop Ireland

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Collegia! Commercial Academic Preparatory

'Careful Mental, Moral and Religious Training

Six Hundred and Eighty Students from Eighteen States Registered
fast Year. For illustrated catalogue address

Very Rev. II. MOYNIHAN, D. D., President

St. Joseph Veterinary College
of Agrlc. Unexcelled clinical facllltie. Every year we have more requests for our
graduate than we can fill . For catalog and full Information address DR. BUH-'i'O- N

R. ROGEHB. Dean. 707 Bylvanl Ht Ht. Joph, Mo.

mi
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
STENOGRAPHY

Day school enrollment for year ending June 1, 1914 149
Night school enrollment for term ending June 5, 1914 78

Total "227

Age average of enrollment 20 years
Educational average 4 years high school
Business experience average of the 147 with such experience . 2Vs years

FEW BCHOOLS, IF ANY, CAN EQUAL THIS SHOWING OF FACTS.
N Our aim: Not a BIGGER school, but a BETTER school.

Corner 18th and Farnam Stroots, Omaha

1
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